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GERMAN LEFT WING DRIVEN BACK-VAN KLUK’S FLANK EXPOS
~ CHINA SWARMÉf<

WnUJAPANI

t - ,--- ..... I ........„v.......... i, -a.

General View of the Ruined City
not received
already destroyed. - ... 7

“The German press asserts the town has been seised and the 
municipal government interned.

THOUSAND PRISONERS TAKEN.
. 9” ourrc?ntr.e’ between Rheims and Argonne, we have captured

[ *• Village of Soum and taken about a thousand prisoners. In the 
western portion of Argonne 
Woevre there is nothing to report”

An earlier official notice says: ‘The situation remains unchanged, 
i The; German counter attacks yesterday afternoon and evening were 
repulsed with losses to the enemy.”

GERMANS LOST GROUND GAINED.
The official statement issued tonight says that in violent fighting 

north of Soissons, the Germans gained ground, which afterwards was 
recaptured by the allies. The statement follows:

On our left wing, north of the River Aisne, below Soissons, our 
troops were furiously counter-attacked by superior forces and yielded 
some ground, which, however, they regained almost immediately.

On the other hand, we have continued our progress on the right 
bank çf the River Oise.

Likewise to the north of Rheims we have repulsed all the «H««fa 
°* , ®^em,y’ a^o they were very vigorously conducted.

On the centre, to the east of Rheims, we have made new pro
gress thru our attacks.

In the Argonne the situation remains unchanged.
'fin the Woevre district the last rains have soaked the ground to 

such an extent that all army movements have become very difficult.
Gen. L. E. de Maud’Huy, 80th Infantry Brigade of the Sixth 

Army Corps, has received on the battlefield the Cross of Commander 
of the Legion of Honor.”
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SILK TRADE IS DOOMED
BOI

Industry Built Up by Teuton 
Skill Will Be Wrested 

' Away.
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Germany's position in the far east la 
in a precarious state, and the silk trade 
which that country has built up will In
evitably fall into Britis.. and Chinese I 
hands, according to. Captain Hugh Roch- 
„?rLMSated„.,or I¥aale- England, seen

Hotel la«t night by — ,li*e World. Along with a party of Brit- 4 
l3h officers he Is hurrying back to Bng- 
tand, after a prolonged stay in the east

.Hew Zealand, he saw two German 
gve ch’as^tÆ^h ^,18' 
bf tcJ*v*r manoeuvring that the captainN£u rt «5
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* TAKE MANY PRISONERS.
An official communication issued Saturday night says in a 

serious encounter near Craonne the allies have captured numbers oi 
prisoners and a standard.

The Germans are reported to have gained no ground, notwith
standing their violent counter-attacks.

The situation on the whole is described as unchanged. The State
ment was as follows :

“Shl„°U1iIeft w™f we have captured a flag south of NoXon.
Following a rather serious engagement on the plateau of 

Cramme, we have made numbers of prisoners belonging to the 12th 
and 15th corps and the Guard Corps. The Germans, notwithstanding1 
attacks, which were of extreme violence, were not able to gain any 
ground^uround Rheims, which they have been bombarding all day.

The situation on the whole is unchanged.
In the centre we have made progress on the western side of the 

Argonne. There is nothing new on the right wing.
“The general situation remains favorable.

FRENCH PRINCE WOUNDED.
Among the wounded is posted the name of Prince Paul Murat, 

son of Prince Joachim Murat, who is serving with the French army as 
a captain of Dragoons. Three other sons of Prince Joachim—Charles, 
Alexander and Joachim—also are in the army. Two sons of Marshall 
MacMahon, one-time president of France, also are with the colors with 
tha rank of colonel and lieutenant-colonel.

tI i
Bird’s-eye view of the City of Louvain, taken from Mount CaefcarI after the city’s destruction by the Germans.

BATTLE STILL UNDECIDED 
THO ALLIES ARE GAINING 

BRILLIANT CHARGES MADE
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1 mermans Have Retaken 
Heights of Brimont Near 

. Rheims, But befences of 
La Pompelle Have Fatten 
Before trench — Allies* 
Left Wing Has Gained— 
German Frontal Attacks 
Repulsed.

WAR SUMMARYAUSTRIANS WATCHING ITALY.
DfMilC c direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
HOME, Sept. 20.—Advices from the Austro-Italian frontier 

port that 300,000 Austrian troops are watching the Italian border. 
1 nest® 1135 -been left with a garrison of only 20,000.

Reports say the factories of Austria in which explosives are 
manufactured are being worked to their capacity day and night.

According to the correspondent at Trieste, Austria, of The Mes-
-mnnviP uaUthor5iie8 ? Trie,te- the great bulk of whose 

population is Italian, have refused to permit a special church service 
imploring success for Austrian arms, on the ground that the war is 
contrary to the sentiment of the people of the city.
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thf e^erat biStleaint0nortbi>^0RîtB.8 of ?n °“‘by ihe British admiralty regard- 
between the allied 5ZanCu «ng ®uccesee8 and misfortunes
armies and toe Qemans & nLneri°U8, Watere' The British mer
tiicate that fh^n i 1 cruiser Carmania has sunk a
fighting. whUe ôthere^t^^f^îZ ®®rJ“an fler°hant cruiser, supposed to 
great maeses of froon^ Ivln^ in ‘îlf Cap vTrafal8:ar or the Berlin,
trenches, many 0f them »? th flo°ded coaet of South America, but
of exhaustion 1 them at the etaS® the German cruiser Koenigsberg has 

At some places at le»»t « completely disabled the British cruiser
garments ha“Teen en" ^e«^au«- while the latter was over-
tide flowina with the hauling her machinery in Zanzibarthen in th* "oTher Th^m"0Vnd barboI; twenty-five men ant
won a position here «nîr^Tf11!?8 have Wou”dIn^ more than three times that

r*”

a -is;,? syhJts??« sr% ^ B“w-
"W% ^t,8,h say:

sraato yield some ground, this was regain Vu08t immediately. regain-

Be Reached.
\

w-E-, Rcd^y. Dcsig„=r ,-d i

for Valcartier and ’th^warraSt^could | Sa^rdlT nights dled on

retire Ml
STee 1 e*at’"val’cartier6 temper- ^ ^ 111,1688 lMt"

Lieut. Stoneham of the 34th^Fo^t Hb wm shlpbuildln*’ industry.
Garry Horse, and taken to Fort Os- ^ ua Tm(?mber of the Naval ”

reports from bo^n« Barracks, where ho was înterro- whth vL^h’ London, in 1884, jn 
more than 600,000 men ,®aîed as to an article he had nub h» /t,? h caïïe to Canada, where 

ltshed, commenting on oondi7m„P bI , has since residea and was theValcartler, and on Col H„JhZ?8 at P‘°”eer of the steel ship, building in! :
ministration. The article ?n ^ufstion' fnrt^d i" tais.uC°«ntry’ havln« built ' f

- according to the general lay mlnd h^r» Tnrnn,^glTd the flrst *teel vessel in.
- is more foolish ttitn hurtful and S u connected with the, , |

thought that the military aifthorini! Kii -C°mpany and the Poison
mode a mistake 6v thut Lln^n! . f l , W°.rlkH for many years, lately be-
prominence an article whSSdf1^? ’?h° nTinl m* conBult‘"f naval architect, 
ordinary wav would ^ the During hie career Mr. Redway bultt .<
noticed W haVe pasaed un- I ?nd df«iamed some of the largest 1

Repudiate Pledn. I ?dfra?llc al?d dlpP®r dredges In Can- %
At the barrnoir» M Pled8«- ada- also a large number of passenger 'i

about an hou?tî.? if e.Wa* held for and other steamers which lutve been
dertaklne triU--T.h1 be s,^ned an un- delivered thruout the country. Among 3 
conditions at vî, '" ,fl°m d‘a®ussing his later works was the designing of I 
notice Valcartler until further patent self-closing watertight hatch.
a mnme^? gM *tates he does not for the necessity for which wls demon- 
in- a^ i?1 J°n*ider Promise bind- strated by the late disaster on the 
iag a* U waa forced from him while great lakes. This invention th! 
thedwar8rantndMUnder protest- Ae to patent of which has just been received 
be i ' Magee says efforts will is under consideration by the Ameri •

ha.ve 14 «erved on Ma/or can Shipbuilding Company of cTeve-
thirnünn! K°U,te °F, at Valcartier, but | land for use on their flight ve^els 
tiefr0?!1110* be ,e*al,y done as that of- He also Invented a 500-foot self-trim-' 
fleer is now on active service, and a mtng cargo boat, the contract «

Mo«er»1 cannot be served on him. which ts about to be let to American 1 
Magee also claims that while he w.-.e shipping interests. American 1

!h J?arr£2k* a flIe of so,diers call- Mr. Redway is eurvlved by a widow
belongtne- t0°k, a'Tay PaPers Mr«- Ell®n Rose Hodge, also of

.”5 tC,,th flrm’ Including the mouth; -four eons, Edgar H Home» hrlPtl0Ii U8> which- he says can- P„ Sidney G„ Edwin^H and one
wereb!etzeda!!d that ~al1 papere daughter, Mrs. O. D. Talt of Hunts! 
were seized and officers went the I ville.
rounds of news vendors and took up 
the papers remaining unsold.
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Canadian Prêta Despatch.
HUGE FORTIFICATIONS BUILT. £

f . ANTU/CbD eü Dopyriglued Cable to The Toronto World. been raging across Northern France
v i w e,nr, aept. ^tl.—In addibon to the semi-circular H«- of for a week paMt> remains undecided, 

defences to the north of Brussels and Louvain, the German forces h„w rre.at armles- which hav° been 
constructed a huire line of forfifimfinn. ... ’ ,, ,, orces nave fighting for a month with few, if anybreastworks from iW.w 8tTenffthened by even greater intermissions, have dug themselves
Breastworks from Namur thru a Ime passing across Mons to a noint l^0 entrenchments on rivers and 
near Valenciennes. Like their northern defensive works these mountain ranges cn a front reaching
are remarkably stout and efficientlv l t ramparts I from the Oise to the Meuse, and thence
thru Reloinm L ... il i emclenUy ^rd tne Une of communication southeastward along the Franco-Ger- 
tnru Belgium, as well as leave a road 50 kilometres wide wherehv the 01411 frontler-
northern German armies would be enabled to regain the f.»knri.nj Artillery duels, such as never have

It is reunited thnf tk. __ P.reg, .n ™e fatherland, been eeen before, are being carried ohward towarif Ant , &£ ™ 9erman* rushing big Siege guns for- w>.th th« hope of compelling the evacu- 
ward toward Antwerp from Namur. atlon of the strongly held positions,

Your correspondent has received information fr«m .___ • j , oc?asional successes to the op-
nendent sources 7k 7. J ? » . n from ^ mde- pcsing sides, while the Infantry, i„ the
oo ooo c, I, -• n ® Pr**op®rs at Maubeuge. In that city fac^, ot a sailing fire, have charged 
30,000 French prisoners are guarded by 200 Germans. These cantivM their ,lto ,the ,gune- only to make 
are territorial army troops. Seven English i caPtlves 4helr opponents give w*y slightly, or to
the tk__ P oeven tngiuh prisoners are also among be repulsed with great loss-sthe captives there. They are guarded effectuaUy by 30 Germans. al]Th? a^tjnS has been fiercest
ot 70 ^SST”* trei l,e*V* pr<>i*cyl” « lhe r.1. SUS S

ENGLAND EXPECTS LONG CAMPAIGN
LONDON sl'nt OAr,Shi?‘l CfbIc i°.Thc Toronto World.
LONDON, Sept. 20—England is making more than ever «^im

préparations for a long campaign. The war depaAme“ U bSnZ 
huts for the new forces now in the training camns building

' Th GERMAN ATTACKS EASILY REPULSED. r

“d ***» ■**' — -ay C to

FIGHTING WAIST DEEP IN WATER
Reports from the front, says the Exchan»- T 1 ,, _

correspondent, show that the Brituh and French tro^Ds^ai^ti hï"*

The Exchange Telegraph’s Paris 
•enî at 7.40 o’clock tonight, says:

- ^

PSIstIsa4t®r which the war Ships proceeded 
to Constantinople for coal.

Italy, according* to 
Home, has no 
under arms.
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RusS8l'anhs°meV®r;h5inaIIy compelled the 
= f rhl JîL “ withdraw with losses that 
all +h»ten!Tr?rew,tbout Precedent. With 
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RUSSIA'3 ARTILLERY deadly.
Canadi«n Press Despatch.
th^f flPt‘ ,20-—n 18 estimated
that the Austrian losses fn the - great 
battle of Gaftcia are as high as 85 
per cent., says the Petrograd 
pondent of The Times, 
continues:
thëTRo«,trne ?° rèliable data regarding 
hat iZ J S8e.8’ but “ '« believed 

suîLne/k .un0t. one'tenth of those 
* fd ?y t,he Austrians. This dis

parity is due in great measure to the 
superiority of the Russian gunners 
All eye witnesses agree that the Rus- 
?n th« en.t*8 arc admirably trained 
iî1 _2he difficult arts of controlling their 
fire and taking shelter."

SERVIANS REPULSED AUSTRIANS.
Canadian Press Despatch.

nIf.H,m87n‘a' vla London, Sept. 20. 
-~u,*8 officially announced that a nu
merically inferior Servian force has 
repulsed an attack by 20,000 Austri- 
ans near Novlpazar. The Servians in- 

, fôrced hCaVy losees on th9 attacking

of the, , River Oise
vicinity of Rheims, the

been set-rX
and between that town and the Ar-
IlT^he rime!1 “** bee” and take

Frontal AtUcke Repulsed
The French official report, however, 

pgab\ cla|m3 slight progress on the 
French left and that the allies have 
again repulsed strong frontal attacks 
between Craonne and Rheims.

Around Rheims itself matters have 
been about equalized, as the Germans 
have recaptured the heights of Bri
mont, while the French have taken 
ceiciices of La Pompelle. The French 
also have scored a success between 
Rheims and the Argonne where they 
have taken the village of Soua?n and 
have captured numerous prisoners
greSsaon'tlt°hn ^ french report pro- 
gress on the western slopes of the
Argonne, where the crown 
army Is opposed to them,
Germans have

in the
famous
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The funeral will take place from his 
l&te residence At 2 o’clock tomorrow 
to St James' Cemetery. '

Shots Exchanged With Garri
son

correspondent, in a despatch

GENUINEprince’s 
while the

couri!Cr in L°rralne' evacuating4Avri!
of Przemysl—More 

Victories Over Austrians
Vistula. Consequently with the occu-
P«ion of Krsheshov the Russian front, ______

irsE-rsE-EBB 
EsF fi -ksss^s aSaSSïïFS^ fortress after crossing at t«rman escaped seriesP ln?ü^ The 
Krsheshov. horse was uninjured. The rig wXs being

Pursuit Unrelenting. I ,or delivering meat from Winters'
"The relentless pursuit of the A us- butcher shop, 

trlans continues. The Russians are 
forging an iron ring around the Oa-

^ LMTdte„^ i
8 «rtoD 104 disorderly conduct. All were taken

T-he Petrograd correspondent of The from 117 Edwin avenue, and 499 Perth 
Exchange Telegraph Company sends ?venue. where, In the first instance, th* 
the following by way of Rome: ho4*« was celebrating a Russian victory,

‘The Russians have completely cut !?dL,n tbe to8t a christening was in 
off General Dankl’s army, which forms d * 
the extreme left of the new battle 
front from Przemsyl to Cracow (Ga-
ihwA,a!d Pr»Ven.tvd hU ^unctton with I °nce more old Lee Jim, Toronto's 
the forces under the command of Gen. wealthiest Chinaman, le in police toils 
von Auffenberg. While Gen. Dankl is °,n Jt charge of smoking opium. . Plain- 
retreating in a desperate attempt to ^J5e8?Lan ■ I5,n ght arreeted him while 
reach the Cracow fortifications, the i^ddenM® v-ot Vth® dru* at hl*Russians are advancing from Sandü 16814 Tork etreet Sunday
mir in an endeavor to cut off that re
treat as well."

CAR AND BUGGY COLLIDE.

NOTLosses Enormous.
In many cases there are 

attacks and counter attacks 
armies lying in the trenches 
for their artillery to 
side to slacken its fire, 
these attacks must be 
the men cannot

__  (Continued from Page 1.)
wm Pin^L'hat 9eneral Lankl’s 
was In danger of being cut off.

separate 
by the 
waiting 

compel the other 
The losses in 

enormous, for
being made the Sts*
*UThePRHHi n” the h'Us e-bbve them.

The British apparently have learned 
something from the Japanese attach! 
on Port Arthur. Theymak! a^ush 
forward and when the fire becomes 
too heavy for them to make a furthw
them!!,!, they„agaln dig trenches for 
themselves and remain there
other opportunity offers for 
gain a few more yards.

The Germans have most of their ar
tillery at "work, but the French "e 
bringing up more and bierer
Strong4 ^sK^Vfor day! 8AX0NS ^OST HEAVILY. 

much1rSKaiKa^ngttr^0tr Th^nm^* 8ept- 2®-—Advices from

K,K'Lr ""

T., fiffÆgsj'«■£•ticulars that of the ShaHr!*3?1* ,PÂr,' ^ranc6' bas suffered heavy losses 
when the Japanese and8 RuMlalTs with R!!»,!)^n<J10ralr' Ruasian Poland, the 
much more time to do it est!h'nTh!!i ! have asain defeated the
positions which each thôi^St °f the reorK»nl**d
Impregnable. Shells and tofanCn? J? Lt?dwehr corps under Gen..

“ mrantTy *t- wolrech. Here evidently the Austri- •

SNEAK THIEVES RAID
RAINSFORD RD. HOUSE

'Ransacked r7 Phillip's Home— 
} Reported to Be Part of 
< Auto Gang.

U.S. GOVERNMENT MAY 
CLOSE WIRELESS STATION

Claim is Made That Marconi Wir 
less Company Violated 

trality Law.
SPvvashin JmNToronto World.
finding b7th» ^,;6ept' »-°ce by -hc
cenSor?ngotfhewlartet,rsey-generaI th.f ,be 
W'thln the prerogatives o7^?ea T=ome8 
states Government in the United
neutrality, strict
department has .,ot the navy
V'lreless Company of %„,ri« 
prompt explanation !s exDectirf® that « 
a message received , ,fiCp,eeted regarding 
the British ship Suffolk fromPlies for the vfssel " k ncerninS nup-
the meseageSasténft1?o°a' BrUUh’arf1346 *f 
agent in New York rftv h ,adraira«ty 
the company’s station at sin.r. stat.ed that 
Wi“ be cl°«ed "for

gallantry lacking.

business W 
Austro-Hui 

sible Une

army
AUSTRIAN DREADNOUGHT 

DAMAGED.REINFORCEMENTS IN SILESIA.
Canadfen Press Despatch.

ROTTERDAM, Sept. 20. — Letters 
from East Prussia would seem to in
dicate that the northern L„ 
be held on the defensive for 
ent.

Viribushrinme Au8ti‘an dreadnought 
Viribus Unitie waa badly damaged in 
a. fight in the Adriatic.

e-
Neu-W

!A gang of sneak thieves entered ina ransacked the premises m S l?,d

fou “orngflvee weMrnding a,Ld earl>' afternoon
Wro^drb^nTVh6!!
they received no answer to thefr call at

*™e8 whô,ea,efLrF'Vlng them a ,uI1

tt a”>* hd'"*he3'houM,°f but*”* hey

l°Zy ,\° giVe him

By-.«Staff R,p,
OTTAWA. He

f£VTlUon’‘ mad,
| Mturday, states
b?.«iin the «rill, 
mjslness with
Hungarians but 
!»b!?nch 'eealh 
!i,!d ,or neutral
tTonsrahyt"rrl,°,'y
be treated 
an enemy. 

Accord!

CELEBRATED RUSS VICTORY.
section will 

the pres
tore es

\
AUSTRIANS’ LOSSES 360^)00.It is known that large 

have been thrown Into Silesia 
purpose of reinforcing Generals
^u"enberg and Dankl, who have been 
obliged to fall back in the 
south of Lublin and Radom.

40
1 PET,BGGRAX), Sept. :C.-T-ue rota, 
loss of the Austrians In the Galician 
campaign so far Is 350,000, over 400 
cannon and huge trains of ammunition 
and food supplies according to the of
ficial statement of the Russian Gov
ernment.
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j ment thl^do^ 
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may do

RUSSIAN FRONT WIDENS.

Canadian Press Despatch.
. LONDON, Sept. 20.—In a despatch 
to The Times 
Petrograd says:

“The seizure of Krsheshov, which is 
the point where the Austrians would 
have crossed the river, is of great im- 
portance. Krsheshov is a small town 
on the San River between Jaroslau 
and the confluence of the San and the

at Petro-

a correspondent at HAMILTON HOTELS
CAME TOO SOON. cuetoi 

. businei
F^oîswo,f,hflr,
States Dr

NOTICE—AUTO TOURISTS i
To accommodate automobilists, ws 

*r« ««rvfaig Table d’Hote dinner dally, 
from 12.20 to 8 o’clock. Highest standard 
of niiffins and service.

HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton

SÊL

I-

On a month old charge of stealing a 
meter car from his employer, James Grey 
S° i^,rTle «treet. was arrested at thé 
Woodblne race track Saturday afternoon
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